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THE PHARSONIANS.
Most Creditable Performance Ever
, Given Under thy >.Auspices of This

Orginizatioa.

The Comme cement production'
of the Phalsonia s on Friday night

; .iwas a most en oyable affair, and
• ,

affofdecl much Jeasure and satis-
faction to the lame audience. The
t •aditional circle I in the first part of
Of the performance was• made most
attractive by the outdoor summer
setting and Om aprroptiate costum-
ing of-the men, in their flannels and
straw hats. The circle was com-
posed of Wray, (Interlocuter), Gray,
Bloom, hollet, Schwarz. Smith,

parver, Lewis, Bier, Kunkle, Ogil-
ie, Cromwell, and Armstrong. The
d men were McCoy, Breese, Eich-

llberger, 14!Ion, Cameron and
Ludwig. Most of the jokes that
were sprurg were new and_ spark-
ling, and - served to keep the audience in goodnumor at all ,times.

The most commendable part of
the production wa% the varied and
entertaining list of songs.. Mr. Arm-
strong. in 'Here's to the Girl" was
in his usual splendid ford. As the
time draws Aar when we must losehim, we appreciate more and more
his fine singing. Mr. Gray had in
"If All the Moons Were Hone]

a- most'attractiyersonii, and
it was excellently given.:, "Meet Me
Tonight. in Dreamland' was sung
with very good effect- by Mr. Sulli-
van.

'

The songs of the end men
were all jollyand spirited, while theparodies were original ,and delight-
fully humorous. The songs, were
"Old Doctor Brown", by Mr.
Breese; "Down Where the Big Ba-
nanns Grow", by M . Nelson; "Leit t
Me Down Eesy", y Mr. Eichell-=

berger. and i" The Soft Pedal", by
'Mr.-McCoy.: The first'part of the!program clOsed-with the finale "He's
'a College:Boy". 1 .

Thekecohd pan was presented in-

TILE ST \ Tr. COLLF,OT ‘'

a method entirely new here--that of,
s raii.ht vaudeville. The different
n tubers were all- good, and some

ere intensely amus'ng. Particulayy
good were the monologue by It:euthrie, the • hand balancing and
t mbling stunts of Messrs Golden
a d Watson; the Jefferies-Johnson
'bout, as presented ,lity Mr. Hirsh-
man and Mr Sullivan; the, scientific
twrestltng work ofi Messrs. Talbot
and Lesh; Mr. Meade's concortion
stunts; the marvelous. sleight of hand
work of Mr -Spangler., assisted by
the Transue Brothers; and the musi-
cal act; Mr. C 0. Campbell and
Mr. Moul. .

rn the last mentioned
number Mr. Campbell seemed per-
fectly at home, whether 'playing on
a cigar box, an umbrella, or a bar
rel. His work was very skillful and
interesting.' Asa grand fina,le, the
entire company, armed, ro the teeth,
presented the ilustrated song "My
D eairi of the U. S. A "

Taken as a whole. the production
of, Friday night, was very good,
Our thanks are due the company for
giving us a pleasant evening of Eun.
Particularly, we s'hould congratulate
President IVl,cgoy, Mi. C. R. Camp-
bell, the coakli,'ansl Mr.,Armstrong-
who helpeclin deVelo,Ping thgAh'ii-
rusifor ':staging' so;' well, the.41910
Phatrillaris, The A:lance" iin the
Armory after ,the;lArformance was
welt attended arid was' very enjoy
able to'all. ,

INTERCLASS TRACK MEET
1Events Will all be Closely Contest-

,
ed Between the College lasses.
The annual interclasi tack meet

will be held on New Beaver Field
i

.this afternoon at 3 p . art . limiSual
interest is shown in the meet this
year,on account of the fairly equal
distribution of ';track. stars in the
Classes of 'll, 'l2 and 'l3; the
seniors alone having 'but few men
men who will compete. ,

F9r the pasi two years 1911 has

won the field laurels and as pract-
ically all tilt men,, who have form-
erly taken Olaces, entered to day,
the only exceptions being Bubb and
Talbot.

Handsonie medals of gold, silvr
and bronze: the present of the Bos-
ton 'Alumni association, will) be
awarded to the winning compettors
and to win one of these will be an
honor indeed, considering the
strength and ability of the-men who
will- be pitteo against each other in
the Eifternocin's events.

Handicaps) have been duly ar-
ranged by l'Pop Golden" and his
discretion is his assignments of these
will equalize the meet to a very
large degree,- and make each con-
test very dire.

UNIOR PROM
The Farewell Reception -

to the
Seniors to be a Festive Occasion.
On Wednesday evening at 8:15 p.

m. thie Junior class will give its rare.
well recepticin to 1910. This is one
of the biegelt events of the college
year and viast preparations for a
successful Assembly have been
made by t 4 committee in charge.
The armory Will be exquisitely deco-
reted in a new style never iofroduced
here before land the color scheme
and harmon of the various clecora-
tiotis will undoubtedly surpass any-
thing of its kind ever held in State's
histbric Armbry.

An entirely new feature in con-
nection with !the affair this' rear is
the introduction of a grand prom-
enade, whichlwill be led by Dr. and
Mrs E. E. Sparks. This will be-
gin promptly at 8:30 in order to
begin the dancing at 9 o'clbck.

As has been an old State custom
the Junior flag will be unfurled for
the second time in the history of
the clasi of 1911 and an, addresswill be delivered by the Junior class
President, J. E. Watson.
„The programs to the.Prom will be
sold at the Athletic store this aftr-noon from 4 to 5;39 o'clock,


